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Repor te r—Student Publication, Evening Session 
reets 
o Resume T ^ T? * m-r . ~&***• 
SU Work I • ° £ o u r t h N a t i o n a l ASU Convention; 
Lincoln Battalion Boys 
T:ReTiirii lo Movement 
At ASU Convention 
Fourteen^ boys who leftr school 
-fightrby the side of the de-
fenders of ~ Spanish democracy 
re-enter the ranks of the 
indent movement as delegates 
-> the ASU convention. Larry 
jhen, Barnett Cutker, Arthur 
Iverstein and Leo Solodkin of 
E n te r t a inment 
-T^JFeature 
Rally Tonight 
ity College, Donald Thayer of 
le University 0$ Wisconsin, Ed-
rashburn of Columbia, Victor 
•-*iip of Cornell, Kenneth 
gber of Kansas University, 
3t. Cummings and Elmer Ser-
1
 ofJ^chigaii,_RandallJ3initli 
Climaxing the first round of 
conference sessions, the Hippo-
drome rally tonight will feature j 
a diversified group of perform-I Dear Mr. Lash: 
ances. 
THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINOTON 
Warm springs; 
December I, 1938 
-Mayor J5ortite-^^.LTOWKUIir 
wil l personally g r e e t today 
. -" *• "• ' i ~ ~ —*...M«n: - ' almost 1,000 de 1 e g a t e s k n d 
Speakers, Jjongstezs, and sat-J i m o r o ^ s o S l 2 ^ « a S S ° C i ^ 0 n S m t h J s <*>*>*** working to £ ? " £ * * W ? 1 " * * * « % » 
wording at the problems-at-»
 m A M «.,,..*.. * ,„* »-"**»«>««*& is th* ,»n»„tw «• «*.- ^ • W ^ . S f !
 af?fcf^ftlclPBttl«. ^ thebig 
show which unofficially opens 
the fourth national American 
Student Union convention. 
^Dr . Nelson P. Mead, Acting 
P*eAidenl of Clty^CoUege, and 
College, and Ernie A^°% f ° f ^ * • ^ National Secre-
V l i - n r * * ^ . . "T t _ " ~ . ^ 3 r • " " * — * • * - ! C a T V O I t i l t * A ' l S - T J . ' W f T I h a n n M . 4 . 
• 7 T " — = " — — • -~~ • • « • B » w » * M w 
the country at the fourth na-
tional American Sfcident Union 
I Convention, hekt at the Q ^ 
College Commerce Center, start-
- —~-©r» ~^* wiuc ftBBi oijiary of tlie^ KS-UV will be present 
ashington Irving High School, to address the guests. Dr. Mead 
1 of whom returned from Spain wm speak on "Democratic co-
s than two weeks ago,-Willir»rw<»««~—***-*-"-- * less t  t  s ;- will 
k-'rticipate in the Convention 
ivities. 
Larry -Gohenrwho was editor 
}f the TICKER before he Teft, 
_„ —. wmwyiaui; co-
operation within the educational 
community." Sheridan Downey, 
._ WMI**.^-w^ae-of---these--01 ganizattoflS ^Is 
working at the problems-at-a more crucial point than "are col-
lege student groups. I am pleased, therefore, to send greetings 
to the fourth annual convention of the American Student and
 Wileg  commerce Center, start-
to express the hope that much may be accomplished to~ f  tirriay an*1—a**wAta***|"B ft"F 
strengthen, the Union -4n—car^ yhiK out lla -purpoce^~as expressed the remainder of the Christmas 
in. Its letterhead, "The Campus a Fortress of Democracy." week. This n u m b e r nearly 
It is fortunate that in increasing numbers American col- doubles the record delegation 
lege students are taking ^^^•^y_J^fi^jp^n_ \xi atrprgthfmirtg which attended the Vassar cm-
the foundations of QUI American social structure. Conditions «•««— *~-*^ • - --
Tne growth of the A.8.U. 
to the world aboutus S a v 7 n o ^ m T , U s t r ? c t »«- ConcttOona 
strength of -an i f leSvTdL^rn^?J?T 5«nPUc«ocy- The ^rUe 
ran S S . S T . £ ^ to, ""fa e ^ T ffdnratimirt agency u u . ^^f"1 P^'R >*^' M " 1 g < * ^ S 
tebme oflts fonnation. DotHUdjhL v i h l n g ^ a ofncTT6d f T O ^ "J ?»eech and freedom of t ^ w C ^ f g *JB?nt*ia f r e e ^ ° " 
four North Carolina univerai-
ttoa» Flortds, Alabama 
ig the recent Ebrq offensive 
umpei into onrventfim work 
WMnediately after his rSurn by 
ig charge of |ce_w 
ie^ro^ gram include Unamerican, a sar 1 
tire on the Dies committee-by 
—---=- j t^ ® authors of Academic Epide-
regJst&Lttonpruc; the Student Stomp, a. new 
Watt j^f„«^f«rwv* a i ^ dane».in,Ua "* 
Very sincerely yours, 
fcfcsSfeoscc 
the retreatroh the Aragon 
last March. Robert Cum-
who went to Spain after 
graduation in June, 1937, saw 
ion with the XVth Interna-
3 n a l b5 l« a d^ *?Wther_wJLth Er-
^Ama^^wfio was Sergeant of 
3mmunications. 
SU Talks ^Vital9 
Jays Mead 
^^^^^^^^S^m^SSSk son&^^ and, dane» in its first ren-1 
^ ^ ^ m m i s s a r - o f the dition-and Information' QuU^A 
^ K ~ y a ^ a ? , w l B ^ ^ ^ t o ^ f canter ofHbigh school delegS*? 
Unamerican, a Mob Theatre skit 
has been presented only once be-
fore, at Cabaret TAC. The 
Stomp, originated by the Ran-
dalls Island Shaggers of World 
three district officer liave 
established 4n North 
^ # " 
ed to meet with equal enthusi-J 
asm on the part of tonight's 
swing-serious audience. 
Returning from Spain, Captain 
Donald Thayer, U. of Wisconsin, 
and other Spanish Veterans will 
greet the convention.— 
Many novelties have been 
hinted at, among them a parade 
as 200 "the "fcotaT" up to 
Todays chief interest is cen-
j - tered about a report, delivered 
A feature of the Fourth Annual American Student Union ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S K f 1 f^V' 
vention will be the special attention «rlv*m fcr* *t** —«—-» 
«* xcabure ox tne Fourth Annnoi AM>_« »«. -r —r "• .**»**«**» aeuvered 
Con u  h r ^ J 1 ^ t I ^ C * n 8 t U d e n * ^ ^ * S " 5"^* ° * t t o M 1 " » • 
n n . k i» . . . fecial attention given to hl*n school s e c r e t a r y. dealing with demo. 
problem^ an outgrowth ol the Tast atrldea made bjTtne S ^ l i i ? L t i c < ^ ^ t l o » eaSSasL 
As president of City Collect T , ^  ^ ^
 A 
* happy to welcome the dele- ^ f t ;~ a ? * t » a Parade 
*es to the convention of toe f.^I^^Cheerleaders 'a c o n " 
mericaa Student Union and to a n d b a U o Q n ba t««. anci the 
fend to them f n e ^ S E e S S h f 5 ^
 H
 co
^ributions of indi-
N coUege for the nurpotes 3 P ^ C JJ^? B -
**ir meeting. «*"*"**« OIJ ^Continued on page Four) 
!«i to <*>t ^ t i . • »r„_. i~">~» Mig aign ncnooi students of the country 
This convention will include about 200 Hlih School H , 
gate*, representing dace to loo m»h BJL , School dele-
Unusuall, largrieiegtLSs Z t t f l ^ J S J * * * * "°°r«I-
delegates are e w c i S to A b S w e e r a f r ^ 6 1 ^ - W i o B e 
Among the arrangements int "g^egates. 
store- for the High School 
tion are special commission * W 8 . i l 0 0 8 e v e l t 
It is eiieouraging to have a Dance for H.S. Delegates 
oup of serious minded students rrt - » ~- -Tomorrow at Imperial >up of serious minded students
ne together to dismiss prob-
jms of vttaj c o n c ^ to the 
^ o ^ T ^ ^ V ' ^ Z 6 ^ ^ ^ "*"* legates, a dance 
X^rorfd 1 ! ^ ^ ^ H P«ky i s b e ^ fc^n tomor-
iter * ~ H T^J*?? W a S r o w e v e n i n ^ a t t h ^ Hotel Imper-
^
d
 * » careful and ial" 31,st. Street and Broadway 
meetings on a larger scale than 
ever before; field trips to the 
World's Fair, a High School, a 
health center and a Government 1 
housing project; and an affair 
of their own at the Hotel Im-
perial, scene of yesterday's rous-
jing reception. 
J The 
ASU 
^
JR»-^m~vera?5y^We: Want To 
Study In." Problems concern-
ing curriculiftn, student •elf-
govemment, the organisation 
and control of education will be 
discussed. Much ofwhat will be 
(Continued on Fa^~ Four) 
Cadden Receives 
Youth Award 
Hope for strenjgthening the j
 r f08*^ Madden, Executive Sec-. 
tnerican Student Union -in VnZlZJ? ^ ^American Youth Am "i
carrying out its purposes as ex-
pressed in its letterhead, The 
Campus a Fortress of Demo-
T ' — ^ ^ affair, scheduled t o r l ^ S ^ * I**™** f i>e o-
In honor of the out-of-town Wednesday night,.will feature S ^  « . w a s expressed by Presi-
gh school deleirates.  riim»^ntertainm»«f i» 1 VT. dent Franklin E>. Hnn*~~-i+
 4 _ 
_ . ^ i v/x wie u c- i-wj j wecuiesaa  i t.
 M will feat re 
high school d legates,   j entertainment by d r a m a t i c s 
and part  is ing give  t dr- \ groups from C.C.N.Y." and 
Philadelphia, in addition to 
^> ^^^gat^^axjt' jiai, xi&T. nrrPf>f qnri Ttrnndwfly— Imauji other surprise features. 
-„-iltul consideration of the Besides group dancing, con-j Also for the first time, High 
»y pressing problems con- tests, and Refreshments, enter-1 School principals will address 
itlng the United States and tainment will ^ include perform- the convention delegates. Jacob 
rest ot the world than at the ances by the C.C.N.Y. Dramatic Ross, Principal of Alexander 
lent moment. GroiifTand by the Philadelphia Hamilton High School will ad-
ll sincerely hope that the rer delegates. dress the High School section 
Kit of your deliberations will at The party, scheduled for 8 °~~~4— "" 
it serye to Impress [ upon^ j p.m., will cost New York high 
Congress, has been awarded the 
1933 gold medal and $100 check,' 
offered annually by The Parents' 
Magazine for the greatest ser-
w a i o ^jjrea a o F  v i c e b ^ a yo»»« person to the 
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt; hr c&uae ot American youth. 
a letter sent to Mr. Joseph Lash, The friendly and tolerant dis-
In his letter of greeting, the suasion of- mutual^- social, and 
. PreUdont wrote that t^he^vlrlle" economic problems by represen-
strength"gof an effective govern- tatives of 54 countries made the 
raent will be demonstrated if the World Youth Congress, in which 
educational forces will "aee*r»*. Mr naWHo« - — ^ 
W 
Mr. Cadden served as Chairman 
of the Committee on Arrange-, 
menU, an outstanding event in 
ti l f r s ill ccent 
« * g ^ e n g e which la t£ow£ 
out to the world todav » 
wno-a^^rserioriShoo,^ FJ- * * ^ l ^ ^ T S ^ - S ^ ^ ^ J ^ " * * * ™*£^ 
VA M i e WQrin t,nrt
*
v
 ' «tub); out-of-luwn > high schooL 
FROP. NELSON P. MEAD I delegates will be admitted^ free 
' *—> *- z — " T——: ' fc 
top to that school on Wedaes- PresWeaT^re t h H ^ ! " y ! * * ix>utb P««ram ot the AnverielS 
- '«•** Worn Town Hal t ' -
*ia<J 
' S i ^ ' ^ ^ S •mam,* tf—|p- - V _ . 
' lesski^d^L-ss.-:^. 'i&itSA.-
^KLr.''>rss*a 
- 7777 . . , . .7.7. .George WeY^sraan 
. . Gerald Ueberman. Clara Weinstein 
JgLJBagler. S/ljpv4ne,-JaDe-P(>pperv-^.-Zter--
- . . Irving Braaf. Peter Keller 
The Irni5<ar^ance 6^^^^^  a world of tomor-
vention of the American Student TXnion will row With an XSTJ bigger and better t h a n ever. 
be measured by t h e degree that i t registers Our efforts wi l l be Amply repaid by 
sensitivity to. jthe rea l , problems confronting—deliberations in—comfortable, convenient and 
our educational system, our country, our world, friendly surroundings. Let's get t o work. 
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<& TUESDAY. DECEMBER 27. 1938 / 
HERBERT WITT, . 
Executive Secretary, 
New York District. 
--. •» 
K 
«•:-" 
Welcome ASU 
WE are proud of t h e opportuni ty afforded us to wel-c o m e - ^ ^ t y " ^ o l i e g e ~ l S e Foi irth Nat ional Conven-
t i o n of the Amer ican S t u d e n t Union, 
:~ Nearly a century a g o , our co l lege found its roots in 
t h e s t rugg le s of t h e lower c lasses of N e w York f o r t h e 
— democrat ic ex tens ion o f educat ion privileges. Today, t h e 
.— o p e n i n g speech of Mayor LaGuardia at t h e o p e n i n g ses-
s i o n of Hie convent ion i n our school represents t o u s t h e 
c u l m i n a t i o n of not-so- long-past s tudent - teacher s t rugg le s 
J6r t n e full realization of the democrat ic ideal i n our 
Til co l lege _
 ;— •--; --- — ~ :— 
City Col lege h a s l o n g been t h e cradle, wherein were 
nurtured m a n y of t h e o u t s t a n d i n g leaders i n the s t u d e n t 
movement . W e are part icularly g l a d to welcome back t o 
our a n d h i s a lma mater , Joe Lash a s leader of the Ameri-
c a n S t u d e n t Union. 
_ T h e -student-body- of -our -sehoot has l o n g been n o t e d 
for- i ts progressivism, but u n t i l very recent ly we cou ld no t 
s a y t h e same for our admini s tra t ion . To achieve a n y t h i n g 
progressive m e a n t b u c k i n g t h e adminis trat ion , t h e c i ty 
j^Befcnment, and t h p — i T ^ ^ t i c r i w y ^ g e a s - ^ ^ t e ^ 
w a s on ly a l i t t le over a year, a g o t h a t our A.S.U. chapters 
were permitted to m e e t o n t h e c a m p u s . 
Today, w i t h a progress ive munic ipa l government , o u r 
task is a m u c h easier a n d p leasanter one. Progress ive re-
forms wi th in our col lege h a v e become the joint ai-m of t h e 
j j e w administrat ion, f a c u l t y , a n d ^.urienfer-not mere ly t h e 
fight of one group alone. * 
T h e invitat ion o f the Board of Higher Educat ion t o 
December 23, 1938. 
The Student Council welcomes the A-S.U. , to | 
Our aim must be to become the effective 
tribunes of the student body in helping shape 
our colleges into student-centered "democracies. 
"Our aim must be to help keep democracy ^ork-
ing by~adv&W^ that will 
provide food, housing, clothing, education and 
medical "care to all of the American people. Our City College and extends its wishes for a 
effort must be-to help shape a foreign policy most successful convention that will stand as 
th_at will give leadershsip to the world-in the a milestone in- the student movement for, peace 
struggle for peace and the strengthening of and democracy. V 
free institutions. LEONARD BRAVERMAN, Secretary. 
These" things can be done if every delegate * * * 
thinks -for himself and applies himself reso- It is with the deepest feeling of pride that we 
lutely and courageously to a solution o f the welcome^you to City College^ Commerce 
problems that confront our student generation. We are proud to be numbered among chapters of] 
The American Student Union today gives the New York District, which is host to this con- \ 
leadership to 1,000,000 students.' &at all of us vention. 
who .are aware of the jeopardy in which aemo— It is with t h e fullest sense-of 
cracy is today, cannot stop for self-congratula- that we are attending this convention. We have 
tion. The essential struggle over whether seen the need for a. chapter of *he^ ^American 
the American Student U n i o n U> hold i t s convent ion in-tffi5"~the ground for going„.forw5 
democracy shall work for the well-being of the Student Union on our. campus, and have strag-
many rather than the economic advantage of gled incessantly to make our chapter a large and 
the few is now going on. What the American powerful one. 
Student TTnion can do that will influence the We have not always been successful in the I 
outcome of that straggle in the direction of hu- achievement of our aims and goals. Yet we feel | 
man rights will be the measure of its service that our work with the Student. Council, TICKER, i 
t^ our s^drat gra^ other progresiye school organisations -has.1 
JOSEPH P. LASH. borne fruits, which otherwise would have been] 
Demeber 23, 1938. denied to the students of our college. 
• • • ^ We feel certain that the fact that the Fourthl 
With great pride at being chosen as the National Convention of the American Student! 
JgonvgRtaon -hosts wth is -year,—aod~~?w&fa^-ggeat-"Unimi which Is telng^elcrih~dur rauege building] 
pleasure^ at meeting once again our fellow- -will give Impetus to our already progressive stu-j 
ASUers from, all over the country, the s^ New dent body, and that they will organize into the) 
York District of the American- Student Union American Student Union, 
welcomes the visiting delegates to this fourth Success to the Fourth National Convention of J 
national parley. the AgU^ahd may its deliberations prove worth-
The long days and nights which hundreds while and fruitful for -p broader and more effec-
of JNew York students have^j>u£-int©~^e-pre-—t***p~_fpp**Yit. jnnv»m*>n^ ag^iwgtt reactioii. 
parations for over a monjHi are as nothing Sincerely yours, 
compared with the great-; responsibility all of GEROLD ESTRIN, 
the delegates thprrriplvp?' brar in preparing— ~Prt 
sahool is^indisative QU4&BZ gso&smg strengtfe *2m£ ppeaff?!ge 
of t h e American S tudent U n i o n o n t h e c a m p u s t o d a y . I t 
is now recognized a s a n integral part of life o n t h e c a m p u s . 
Jn. increasing aumbers educators a n d s t u d e n t s t o d a ^ a r e 
g a i n i n g fun cognizance of t h e impdrtahce a n d role of the 
— A m e r i c a n - -Student Union_jnr^ -rnafcggg^: t h e '"** C a m p u s a 
Is^^^SS^r^SSBzS^-.-z 
>f Aineikxin Student Umdfr 
*^h^*3^ G£3tt,tt 3t?&e£y7Dav Session 
Program of Convention 
•. r>:"t~~~"_ • j - ; . •jrry->y-7^ -' '•' ~:'-^r •"•^ rtr^ -s-^ v" -^
rs^ * fzzf^y 
The inipressTve list of gree t ings a n d congratu la t ions 
s en t to the convent ion is a g lowing tr ibute to those In the 
s tudent movement whose u n s t i n t i n g efforts h a v e a ided the 
rise of the American S t u d e n t Un ion t o t h e pos i t ion I t now 
occupies . Only such sol idarity and uni ty of purpose, as 
. ,m*v exists- w i t h i n - t h e Amer ican Stud^tXt "Union, could" 
c o m m a n d t h e attenttdTr~W^the^e p r o m i n e n t progressives 
throughout t h e nat ion. 
Y o u r task a t th i s convent ion is a t remendous one. 
T h e danger of fascism hovers above t h e worJbL_to&ay, a n d 
Jifce a vulture is ready to s w o o p d o w n at t h e first s i g n of 
a f i l t e r i n g democracy. Our educat iona l ; s y s t e m h a s been 
t h e tradit ional s tronghold in our fight for democracy 
w i t h i n our nat ion. 
Y o u r efforts to m a k e " t h e C a m p u s a Fortress of 
D e m o c r a c y will ^rave important consequences for the 
youth* of America a n d the fa t e of democracy t h r o u g h o u t 
the w o H d r Today a s never before, t h e u n i t y a n d con-
r*-'t-~-' 
«-rt-
v e r t e d s truggle of al l progressive forces in our soc ie ty is 
n e c e s s a r y to=halt the m a r c h of react ion and fascism_ which 
t h r e a t e n s thef very basis of our existence . 
Y o u m u s t translate the c a l l of Pres ident Roosevel t to 
"•Keep Democracy Working by K e e p i n g i t Moving For-
w a r d " into concrete act ions . The y o u t h of America a n d 
t h e f a t e of o u r democracy look to y o u as a guide-4n t h e 
iWjfflpM^wtde.jstcnggle a g a i n s t react ion a n d fasc ism. TSie 
del iberat ions a t this convent ion today are mere ly a pre-
l u d e t o more intense act iv i ty o n the c a m p u s e s ^tomorrow. 
Welcome, Ainjerican S t u d e n t Union de legates . We 
h o p e y o u r de l iberat ions will be fruitful , a n d provide t h e 
b a s ^ f o r a t s t l ^ © ^ n i ^ P r e powerful Amer ican S t u d e n t 
U n i o n , in to w h i c h , a l l s t u d e n t s c a n rally to fteht i o r 
democracy. , —^ • *& * ±™ 
CblTcge p f e n ^ y ses s ions w i n I»e he ld in AuJdi-
—toriom. fiigtt -S«iio«H—plenary sessfeMjy—will be 
.^
 5a^ r,<genr__ _ > . — ^ - e ^ ^ , ^ , ! , - . - , ^ ! awcdiijii ^4^*=- BKiiraawwra :-:^ 4M*Jfc»---r---»--= -—^- ^  --^ - -.- —-^.-^-•^^ j, —-
- -The first nnmiier^Df the room indicates the 
floor. 
TUESDAY/, DECEMBER 27 
9:0& a.m. - — __ 
Plenary Session r~~~- ' 
10:30 p .m. ~ --~_.. 
,_ CollegeTBleizaxy-.Session '•' ~- - - •--
High.School J&lenaxy-Session 
2:06 pan. ~ ~ \ 
College Panels Room 
1. Curriculum 823- 825 
2. Control 804- 806 
3. Health and Housing ."'803- 805 
4. S e l f - G o v e r n m e n t . . . . . . . . : . . . . 910- 912 
5. Undergraduate Press 1003-1005-
6. Co-operat ives . 1010-1012 
7. S t u d e n t Workers -and N.Y-A.r. .1004-1*06 
High Sehool P&nels 
1. Modernizing t h e Curriculum 
and Vocational Guidance . . . .lOOS-lflll 
2. Increas ing N.YJ^. 1013-1014 
3. Improving S t u d e n t F a c i l i t i e s . . 909- 911 
4. Student Government 913- 914 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 28 
9:00 aan. ~ 
Plenary SessiorT -. 
10:30 sum. 
College Plenary Session 
High School Plenary Session 
College Panels 
1. A Comprehens ive Social 
surance P r o g r a m 
2. Problems of t h e Negro .. . 
3. Civil liberties , 
—^4. Political Action . 
5. Labor's Bill of Rights . .. 
J5. How to Promote a Legislative 
^ - . Program r : . . . . . . . . . 913-914 
High School Panels 
"1. Visit to~Beh FrankHh 'H:.S. and ^^ 
2. Visit t o G o v e r n m e n t ~Kousiiig~ 
Project 
3. Visit to H e a l t h Center and 
Clinic " ^ 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29 
9:00 a-no. _ ..__ -
Plenary Session ' 
2:00 pan-
Combined Panels Room 
1. Neutrality Legislation . . . . . . .^ . 
2rThe Situation in the Orient.'. .1009-1011 
3. The Situation in Spain 1013-1014 
4. T h e G o o d Neighbor Pol icy 
5. What is National Defense for 
the IT. S.? :.V. -.'. /:. , 
6. Why Refugees? 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 36 
9:00 a.m. 
Plenary Session 
10:30 sum. . 
College. Panels^ - . . . _ _ . 
1. AJS.U. Commission System 
Lit 
Room 
823- 85 
«04-
In-
Room 
823- 825 
804- 806 
803-805 
910- 912 
909- 911 
2. Membership and Finances. 
3. Leadership and Schools 803- St 
4. Chapter „ Education and Pro-
grams . : . ' . : ;.- 9if)_ 9J 
5. A_S.U. a n d o t h e r o r g a n i z a - " 
tions
 • ^ .". .1003-K 
6. Chapter Social Activities 1010-101 i 
:Hi«n School Panel* 
1. Chapter Organization
 fc . . 1004-100J 
2. Membership growth and the 
* ^LS' **' * '" • lOOfi-ioi 
3. Chapter-Educations ....'.- 909- 91 
4. Finance and Social Activities! \ 913- 9^  
5. Parent • Teacher -g taden? Re-7. The Situation in the Profes-
sions ;, 
.1003-1005 
lation-s 
2:3# pjn. 
Plenary- Session 
^^5=-" 
—^i*- fc"~- 5*y ^pVt**-*-^j*^7'."'"-i**' awsenc-SakiK-Ma^i^-1 
ion of Demrocratic Rights 
T h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t and subsequent hi*J!£ 3^9*£E WEJSSMAN 
the r i c h m a n . T h e y s a w t h a t e d u ^ o n a ^ i n l a ^ ^ ^ ^ 6 ^ ? ^ ^ ? 1 1 d i d n o t ^ ^ *>» s a m e right t o ^ M t k m ^ S 
T S ^ V , ? ? , , ^ ^ ? ^ " a 1 " inequal i ty contradic ted t h e c lause to t h e Dec larat ion o f l n d ^ d e n ^ t h a ? 
laborer, i ^ W o r l d ^ £ a n T P a r t y ^ N I W ^ L ° L ^ 
bers w e r e s m a U bi&ita^Influence d e c S f w S ? £ . - ^ n u m " 
Ouaitlia made one of his 
the deaning-t 
(Caty College. — -
When i n office, he at>rti 
appoint labor leaders an<t < 
niaed piogreesiv«B to the 1 
of- Higher Education. The-
trolling body of the Clfet 
Board of presidency of the 
Education in 1846. 
The agitation of the Work-
ingman's Party, and" of severat 
educat ion t h e greates t b less ing bes towed on mankind . 
"Reso lved: That^the_ puUnf 
he funds^ shouTdT be appro-
priated iU> a reasonable ex-
tent ) t o t h e purpose of edu-
cat ion , upon- a regular s y s - , , . 
tem, t h a t sha l l ensure the l a b o r newspapers for the es-
o p p o r t u n i t y , - t o every indivi- tablishment of a free academy 
dual, o f o b t a i n i n g a com- s t m con^11™*' and when Har-
petent e d u c a t i o n before he 
shal l h a v e arrived at t h e age 
of m a t u r i t y . " 
In 1842 the New York Statr 
Legislature passed a resolution 
authorizing the formation of a j 
7, 1847 the people of New York 
flocked, to the polls and over-
whelmingly endorsed the estab-
lishment of a free academy. 
N&ILJApril 34, 1847^ 
ICity. , -Townsend - Harris, 
UntteoT States' first Ambassador 
to Japan, was elected to the 
n n o u n c e m e n t 
T h e f o l l o w i n g 
a r e t h e 
RKST4TTB4IVTS 
A u t h o r i z e d b y 
T h e N a t i o n a l 
A . S . U . 
C o n v e n t i o n 
C o m m i t t e e 
Iris took office he appointed a 
committee to investigate the 
possbiilities' of »xch an Institu-
tion, _,;. .^77.1— 
In the New York Subter-
raneum, a labor newspaper, Edi-
tor Michael Walsh stated on 
and public schools of New York 
attended . the i^irsfc chapel s e s -
sion o f / t h e Free Academy in 
January^1S497 Or:^Horace Web-
ster, a graduate of West Point, 
Oeho&r oT Bnsine» OrranJxed 
In 1903 Dr. John Huston Fin-
ley, who had been President of 
Knox -College, and subsequently 
Professor of Politics at Prince-
ton, was elected as the third 
president. Dr. Finley remained 
^t the ~eo1Ie^r'for~t<&'~years, and 
was then called to Albany a s 
Commissioner of Education for 
the State of JNfew__Yjark He-
printed certain passages of the 
ROTC manual, which described 
how best & soldier might dXs 
embowel an enemy. The article 
the wishes of the e i ^ g 
which had definitely sbowli 
self to be in favor of prog 
sfvfsxn. <^  
ASU Gains Entrance t e CM 
After a year of quibblto#: 
u
 | delay, the Board passed^ 
"his tor ic McGoldrlck reaoW 
M3_bom picked from ^fae^wa«l4eaused^^^ch^^uror- ttner^Presl-
_J!It„.Js^ihe-~duty of a free 
state to provide for the equal 
education of ev^ry one of its 
children. The sons of the rich 
man should not be allowed. any 
advantage over the child of the 
laborer. All should be allowed 
to start in the race of life on 
equal terms." 
._ Referendum on—Free—College 
paSer left that post to become 
EdttoT-in-Xauef, _of the New 
York Times. 
Dr. Edward Mezes of the 
dent Robinson had Cohen re-
moved from the editorship: The 
staff went on strike and no 
one.would torn out the paper 
until Cohen was reinstated. He 
was reinstated and the objec-
tionable parts of the manual 
were deleted. 
President Robinson was prob-
ably the most adroit politician 
and administrator that ever 
ran a college. Under his regime 
}LJ.the—college —expanded fcremen-f 
dousiy. New buildings,, addi-
tional courses, and increased en-
rollment were utilized te Justify 
his returner —r—~- ;— 
allowing the Ameiiran Stat 
Union in the City Colli 
Chapters were now allowed 
meet in_ the^ cpUe^._JRhiL^ 
and only legal high sehool c l 
ter was formed at Towni 
iLHarris, High School, ptepk 
tory school for the college. 
The opposition to rrealnl 
Robinson grew with each i 
cessive appointment the B*i 
made to the Board. Fin 
during the summer of 1938 
JP«^J<^L_tppfc^„J^^ 
sence. His resignation was 
eepted just two weeks ago 
day. Professor Nelson Prea 
Moad nw, U now the set 
Triumph of JLiherst. Fnrwia 
On the other hand, the 
faculty was a subdued and 
Texas A. & M. College was| f r iKhtened body. E v e r y time 
chosen in 1914 as the fourth ia x l hicldent • was provoked by 
On. May 1^ 184Z* Wals&r wrote; 
president of . the college. 
I n June? 1919, the School of 
Business and Civic Administra-
tion was first organized with 
Dr. Frederick as 
rf ttie^wealtfcy 'j^^r^^^^tr^^S^^itf 
Deaii, The school was one o f l u o a i 
the President he was sure that 
none of the responsibility fell 
on his hands. At all times, the 
Deans or the faculty body would 
•jtake respoiislhlUUt for his ac-
tions. 
Ke Ho gg' s 
108 E. 2 3 
]\ear 4th Ave. 
— 
American Lunch 
1 5 4 E. 2 3 
3 Doors Aivay 
Spaghetti King 
1 0 EAST 2 3 
Near BrtxuUcay ~~ 
Kemnore HaD 
Luncheonette 
145 E. 2 3 
Across the Street 
Foitis Fischer 
6 EAST 2 3 
Near Broadway 
j community seeks instruction to 
enlarge the minds of their chil-
dren^ why should not an op-
'P0?*^^^...]^..-^^^..-*0-..--^^- sons, 
of toil to give the same advan-
tages- -to f^cheir children: and 
i w^by ^shoald^not^tfte^^Mlsefieetaai 
enjoyments' which the former 
country to ] 
recognize the growing need for 
college-educated^ business men 
and civic officials. , 
In ,1926, President.. Meaes ^was-j 
taken ill and Dr. Robinson be-
came Acting Presidents Despite 
i>n>testf<M55 to" the^^coh^Ear#5 
Acting President Robinson was 
[head of the college. 
f- f»um 1tr inception, the hiiP^ 
tory of City College has re-
flected the struggles within our 
democracy. Its establishment^ 
was the culmination of |§: 
struggle on the part of O H 
working class for higher ediic*^ 
tion towards a realisation of ItotF 
full meaning o f demoeraiTr. ~TfR 
student fight against a ree^S 
Alumni of then 
college voted for the ouster of 
the president. It was a t this 
time that the president> rela-
«??sr wftb ihe reactiflBiaryL noli« \ the municipal electhW 
seek as a great god for their * elected the fifth president of 
the College of the City of New 
York. 
Forty-two expulsions and nu-
merous susjp»ensians marked_his 
stay~aE ~i£e college. JThe trouble 
children be denied to those of 
the latter? 
"To do this we must have 
schools where all branches of 
science may be-tearnedT^fKere 
Chemistry, Mechanics, Archi-Thad its roots in many sources, 
jfeecture, Navigation, and Moral The principal difficulties re-
j Science, so that the heart as suted from student grievances 
tical machines in -the city came 
to play. The Board of Higher 
.Bdneafctanv eonapo*ed- ^ ^^weH^?^ 
one members'-appointed oy the 
Mayor, was a reactionary sub-
sidiary of previous Tammany 
administrations. They . upheld 
the President. 
However, the liberal and pro- j 
ried out o n a city-wide sc 
into the municipal^lectionsw 
Students and faculty me 
bers realized the Import a nor 
College, and went out and oaa 
paigned for La Guardia^^^l 
and the democratic nature ha 
been restored to City College*. 
We wish to thank Mi 
David S. Mosesson 06, Hist* 
of the C i^ College^ Chthv. 
gressive forcesr—of-—New " Y5fk|7ack~ Fbher "of the History 
City struck a singular blow 
against the reactionary forces 
partment for their contril 
to this article. 
j well as the minds may be in-
structed/are brought within the 
-reach of every one. To do this, 
.£ FREE COLLEGE OR ACA-
DEMY for the benefit of pupils 
who have been taught in the 
.public schools must be estab-
lished, and if one is not enough 
we must have two or more." 
Six—days after this editorial 
appeared, the State Legislature 
authorized a referendum to be 
held on the _question. On- June j 
111 E. 2 3 
-
with respect to the exercises of 
disciplinary power, student self-
government, student publica-
tions, student meetings for the 
discussion of s o c i a l and eco-
nomic problems, and peace 
meetings. 
In 1931, Felix Cohen, then 
editor of the Campus, fired tne 
first gun in the nation-wide 
campaign against the ROTC, 
which now has taken form in 
the Nye-Kvale- -hill." He re-
fh> \Xi 
Near 4th Ave. 
WELCOME 
DELEGATES! 
to 
TELLACKS 
119 E. 23rd STOEET 
Dining for These Who Discriminate 
• r r ^ : - - - — : ^ 
m EXCELLENT SERVICE 
m REASON Am K PRICES 
X 
M 
X 
| 
X 
I 
X* I 
X 
BE OUR GUEST: Day or Evening 
Vis i t D r a k e ' s S a n d w i c h S h o p 
Where Quality and Cleanliness 
Are Paramount 
HM» - S A Kl> W I C H E S . 1 5 * 
P i e a la m o d e - 1 # 0 
DRAKE'S FOOD SHOP 
1SQ EAST 23rd STREET 
X J IX ! i X ! IXJ 
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS! ! 
RADIO <g MOVIE SCOUTS 
INVITE YOU TO STARDOM! 
at LEON & EDDIE9S 3rd annual 
COLMGE AUDITION 
C Cia T V Q T D E C-2 7-2 S^2 9-" 1 1 I £ i M I Here's a aensatlonai cbuic« 
for fame. Every andergnutvuUe wtth ability to en-
tertain far iavitad to participate. No entry charge! 
Writ* or apply in person for entry blank. Pre-
limfc iriea wiU bo h«id on Dec 27th and 38th at 
A^PaBt-mxsa-thmr^MaJ^ on l%ursday Eve., Dec 29th! 
AN KNGRAVED CUP TO THE WINNER! , 
The World-famous 
iim^& 
7.s •^  '*.^y^~***~rZiM 
m^mr^im^m^&k^A M}$* '^K Ss^^V^j:\'^--^:r^. • - • y i - l i - f f - ^ V v ^ ' r ^ - - ^ -.-:V£v'r^-. v^-.'l • 
UB9HB& 
:i:3SB5lsSSE 
^ « J 
iH '^--
•S&-/^.,; 
BSSo-'-' ,*'-• ~-C^ H jBmBtf*-——'?--- • V * ^ M 
'V'sv- -9fl 
s
" *»*^"TH 
^ ^ f ^ S t ^ d e n t U n i o n "** established ^ December 
^ a ^ c ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ U b e n d ^ ^ o r g a n i z a t i o n s £ ! 
^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ t h r o u g h o u t tbj> _conntry_in-order-to-wor^! 
^ » T ? ^ f ** *** """"rttar of the student body, the-preser^ 
To Convention 
Evening Session in the School of 
Business, I am very happy to 
note that the facilities of the 
^ S ^ ! ! ^ - ? ? ! ? 1 ? 1 1 ft1?™1 Contention in New York Citv at l*?? 1 6 ^ *»** p & e i r m a d e avaii-
•--".•".*" :""»c »^^^M1 uf Bu^iixeas, at lwencv-thirrf .<tt~~+ *^~. 1 " ^ *" *>"<- American a m o r a l 
e m h
*
r 3
"
f l
 ~^ j Union for their annual conven-
_ t fcion. A national association of 
j students has great possibilities" 
J for advancing the cause of Edu-
j cation in our land and through 
fits serious ^discussions clarify 
[questions and policy affecting 
^pthenation in general an^Hfehe | needs and ideals of our youth. I 
(Continued from Page One) jtee; the Hon. 
^-<*-a£_J±dsLjnMe£ing_^ Ordway Tead, 
— — —' ^— -T"^r ~~-B^-*»«~-«^-<«5#-~TVSXsii maxj—01 the Bdara~^~of 
As^an artm4r>mtrator-4n^ ^fe^ s e ^ ™ by educators ^.__dis^ JiigherEdocation;—Jacoh Ross -
essi  i  t  sc l «f cover the trends in the field of {principal of Alexander Hamil-
education and use these reports 
as a basis for curriculum 
changes. 
few months after its for-
the fledgling organisa-
tion gained international famel -
by sponsoring the third univer-f 
attar strike against war, which 
)J0OO 
NY Ed Report 
maintained its position as the! 
ding—student—organiaa^i 
working for peace by its 
rship in the struggle to lift* ^ncreasi 
Xll llfexit vZ tlac. e vei-ixicrtJjxg^ 
ton High School; Leonard A, 
Covello, principal of Benjamin 
Franklin High School; Adeje. 
am 
m 
??-•••• 
_ i  t  st l  t  lift j incre sing recognition by edu-
embargo ^on -Spain, to halt caters of the ideals of proeresJ 
the shipment of war supplies to {sive education as e m w 3 A 
aanm.- to protest the seizure of ^ e A s r 7 r ~ ~ L ^ . e m b o d i c d fe 
i m e ASU program is reflected in 
the official report of the Regents 
5? £ m i r y ° * the Character and, 
Cost of Public Kducation in-ifewJ 
sinwrely~~hope~that their'a'elib^ 
erations and sessions willjfprttfy 
fcfie liberal traditions of the Uni-
ing danger and growth of fas-j 
cism all over the world; Thurs-
day's plenary sessions on Peace 
will take on an added signifi-
cance. Among the problems to 
Biieusee, aeari of Brooklyn 
College, Dr. Obermeyer of New 
College; James Carey, secretary 
of the CIO; Roger N. Baldwin, 
director of the Crvii Liberties 
Union; J. Raymond ""Walsh, 
" — *^w»,*w*i*«»
 w ^nxvii, j . . xcaymond IA^AI*** 
£ J ^ , * * *If ' ^ ^ Z o r t a . ^f-Presidentof the T e a c ^ That Will- Give TJs Peace, 
legis lat ion/ '—t hre4*or-1fce~Cfrieago Trrbune: Clark 
situations in the Orient and in 
and (Czechoslovakia. I t 
participates in international stu-
dent congresses and sends a Eu-
mpwin tour abr 
ted States and that -they wmfday nominatidns will be made 
maintain a decoriexn and re-
spect- for our honorable tradi-
tions that will redound to their 
"credit. 
JOSEPH X. HEALY, 
Spain" ana tne GooarHNe1®tibor 
Policy of President Roosevelt-
In the evening of the ^ame 
Union; Jay Allen, correspondent 
Eichelberger. director pf the 
York. people of our country to discuss 
The report consists of recom- w i t h o a t prejudice contemporary 
for the posts of the offices of 
the A-S.U_ and the National 
Executive. Committee. Later on | there will be a report on "The 
American Student Union We 
Want To Make. 
League of Nations Association; 
Professor Max Lerner of Wil-
liams College and former editor 
[-of-- The Nation; and James 
Weehsler of The Nation and 
mer under its leadership. Orig- , 
inaBy the ASU was identified 
. . . . . «•>—«***^%* - • -~ w* A c t u m - _ . , . _ , - « . w 
™
11««»r«»us sponsorship of the «°endaHons to the-Regents at PT°b^ms is the surest guarantee I " " " to discn^nr, ~~ --^ 
snipped out of the program last lateralization and improvement - o a n v e n t i o n o f 1 S 3 f t ™*™ « * « ^ ^ J T J ^ T^ ^  ° *uuce and 
^pear when the Union decided-fot **& educational system i t was 
that in the face of fascist ag- If^afted after an exhaustive 
greastoc u was necessary that j "iree^year Jttn^y
 a f Uhc D r c a e t^L 
the influence of the United educational set-up by a com! 
in the^world to mittee of, inquiry headed by 
strengthen peace 
ASU Fights for 
The American Student Union 
- has worked since its formation 
^«^forstudent and^youth rights and. —-~-— -— fAuiupjes ox democ-
jecmity. Its chapters have en- T^cy, and the development of the 
couraged campus cooperatives, ^pdividual's capacities 
(Conttnued from Page One) 
Tickets are priced at forty 
cents for students and SlJCO for, 
« » * t s at the jamboree tengfct, 
r 
P«als for a long-range program 
2L££?28 tOWard « t e n ^ 
^^f the prindples of democ-i «^ ^ , ~ ~ . 
w - j - ^ — ^ B . i g e s t m door theater^in the world, 
coliege. The National Youth Ad- ) Union, A o ^ S ^ ^ t S S S ^ J ' d e l e « a t e s ' • » u r g e T t o a T . 
» « ^ w h i e * ^ * ^ ^ 
to students who might i^o^ved in " t h e a c h f l f t T ^ ™ 1 1 ! ] T h e SiPPodrome m a y b e 
i be compelled to dropito-*tttdy i n - ^ ^ ^ T ^ f ^ a n t f r e a c h e d from Twenty-third 
toeir studies has^een s u p p o r S j d i c a ^ ^ t t % ^ t ^ J ^ 1 S ^ A a n d I ^ x i n g t c T l T e ^ e ^ 
^ the ASU which i^s^urged its with t h e ^ c ^ ^ 6 ^ ^ ! ^ 1 ^ ^ ; ^ A r e n ^ s ^ ! 
w«*i«jr well as a ^ o p h ^ ^ ^ " "* 
J^ents , teachers, a n d c o m m l n -
ity groups. 
Wednesday sessions and com-
missions will be devoted, in the 
main, to discussion on "The 
^ ^ . w . + A a e r i c r : w - — ^ 
convention of 1938 prove a^fruit- Live In. 
ful meeting for the welfare of Great interest will be had in 
a D A m e r ! c * n s ' Fridays meetings which will 
ROBERT M. CHA&TNbK, - treaTwh^T^^ain^atiGhal work 
with special regard to the local 
-*- - * Am 
dent Union. 
Others who have «*gni«*Ml 
>n O p e n s 
• p o d r o m e 
Peerless 
-Presents— 
On; 
their intentions to appear In-
clude Mrs. Thomas McAllister, 
Chairman, Women's Division, 
Democratic National Commit-
A New High 
In Quality 
M U E S C R I P T I O N S 
C O S M E T I C S 
Fountain Luncheonette 
Peerless Drag Stores 
and~*4ts 
a permanent organiza— 
Members of the ASU have 
participated in legislative hear-
ings an the American Youth Act 
and against loyalty oath bills for 
its and teachers alike. 
J-r. 
M 
N. Y . D e l e g a t e s L e a r n 
o f City a s H o s t 
The second of two meetings to j 
aetfttaint New York District dele- j 
with the position of New 
as convention host was 
Sunday evening at the Ho-
Imperial. 
.Other work includes a two-
summer training camp 
tmdergraduate leaders and a 
ojLjeofnmiSjtifOTs through 
ASU chapters carry on a I 
variety of educational pro- ] 
on issuee such as the 
Act, housing, health, so-
ce, and relief. 
**om Fifth Avenue to Hard-
Street, or B J i x to Times 
1 0 8 E A S T t ! : ^ | ^ C ^ . J _ _ _ , _ „ . , , . . 
M NV I YETS 
COOP MEALS AT REASONABLE PRICES 
m^^-^^i 
. '^ r> v. 
WHAT A LIFE 
'Boars at • • • chuckles at 
—Br€>oks 
gfafe Ad At Box Office For Disc**,* 
roa 
Mmw, HffiAM SMtiffe 
A QKOKQK 
were addressed by 
Witt, Executive Secretary, 
Kamaiko, Administra<* 
I T C O S T S NO M O R E 
TO F A T 
jfejr ASLU. songs and cheers 
earned, among them the 
Alma Mater, the Student 
Stomp, and the AJ5.U. Marching \ 
^Soiitf. After the Delegates' 
for the Hippodrome meeting had 
been demonstrated, the meeting] 
adjourned with dancing and re-
AT 
ireshments^ 
TCITART 
(Open Right and i>ay) 
m - E A S T 2 3 r d STBJEET 
3 2 n d S l r i E E T a n d B R O A D W A Y 
Hew Ywk Gty 
v 
POSti 
man; 
tlon. 
x:- •jZ>s.< r.-jjtat) '<••-
* T 1 a k ^ . 
